
PR Price List Newspapers & Magazines

Supporting journalism



1 - 5 6 - 25 26 - 50 51 - 100 101  501  1001  5001  10,001  25,001  50,001  75,001  125,001 200,001+
- 500 - 1,000 - 5,000 - 10,000 - 25,000 - 50,000 - 75,000 - 125,000 200,000

< £250k £250k £500k  £2m £5m  £10m  £25m  £50m  £100m  £250m £500m  £1bn £1.5bn £2bn +
- £500k  - £2m - £5m - £10 - £25m - £50m - £100m - £250m - £500m  - £1bn £1.5bn  - £2bn

Basic Licence Fee £225 £333 £407 £574 £761 £1,263 £1,890 £2,565 £3,743 £4,978 £6,327 £7,586 £8,951 £10,359

Basic Cover
This price list should be read in conjunction with the Public Relations Application Form and Terms & Conditions. This 
licence is suitable for any organisation copying content from NLA represented publications to a third party such as 
clients or members.

The basic cover gives all organisations the right to take occasional copies from the national newspapers for internal copying. 
Occasional copying includes photocopying and printing of articles to scanning and emailing the occasional article to a colleague.

The basic cover fee is based on your total staff headcount or turnover. The fee payable is the lower of the two amounts.

To determine your organisation’s fee, select your staff headcount or turnover from the first two rows of the table below.

Total Staff:

Turnover:

Worked example

Basic Licence Fee

An agency has 25 staff and a turnover of £5m

£333 per year

Prices applicable from 1st April 2024 
All prices are exclusive of VAT

Mount Pleasant House, Lonsdale Gardens, Tunbridge Wells, TN1 1HJ.
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Worked example

Client copying allows the supply of newspaper and magazine 
content to your clients or members.

The licence includes cover for (but not limited to):

Supplying photocopied articles to clients or members

Scanning and emailing articles to clients or members

Allowing clients or members access to your media monitoring 
service as permitted users

Supplying website content to clients or members

If you supply photocopied content to clients the paper fee payable 
is shown in the table below and is charged on the basis of per 
client or member supplied.

If you supply content to clients or members via email then this 
charge will be based on the number of email addresses that 
content is sent.

If you subscribe to a media monitoring service, to which your 
clients have access, they will need to be included as permitted 
users on your licence.

If you have requested cover for regional newspapers and 
magazines, the basic client copying fee will take that number 
into account as set out into the tables below.

Please contact us for details and prices if you want to copy 
foreign newspapers, or premium magazines, to clients.

Client Copying
Client Copying Fee

Newspaper and magazine content is supplied to two 
clients:

Client 1 receives photocopies from the national 
newspapers and 10 regional newspapers: 
£130

Client 2 receives digital articles to one email from the 
10 regional newspapers and 10 magazines

(£248 + £34) = £282

Total client copying fee £412, in addition to the basic 
licence fee.

Paper Copy e-mail: Print or Web e-mail: Print and Web

+ 5 Magazines

+ 10 Magazines 

+ 20 Magazines

+ 30 Magazines 

+ 50 Magazines 

+ 100 Magazines

+ 150 Magazines

+ 250 Magazines

+ All Magazines (251+)

Prices applicable from 1st April 2024 
All prices are exclusive of VAT

To include magazines, choose the banding you need and add the cost onto the newspaper client copying fee
Paper Copy e-mail: Print or Web e-mail: Print and Web

Per client and allows up 
to 9 copies per article

Per email address / permitted user and allows 
up to 45 articles per week per address

Basic Client Copying Fee
Includes National Newspapers

Regional Newspaper Range
Includes Specialist Newspapers

Basic + 5 Regional Newspapers

Basic + 10 Regional Newspapers 

Basic + 20 Regional Newspapers

Basic + 30 Regional Newspapers 

Basic + 50 Regional Newspapers 

Basic + 100 Regional Newspapers

Basic + 150 Regional Newspapers

Basic + 250 Regional Newspapers 

Basic + ALL Regional Newspapers (251+)

£115 £214 £229

£127 £234 £251

£130 £248 £267

£151 £275 £298

£167 £314 £340

£201 £378 £410

£272 £539 £580

£359 £697 £753

£450 £903 £951

£1,110 £2,216 £2,389

£12 £20 £22

£15 £34 £38

£36 £61 £69

£52 £100 £111

£86 £164 £181

£157 £325 £351

£244 £483 £524

£335 £689 £722

£995 £2,002 £2,160



Indemnity - protection against previously unlicensed copying
Worked example

NLA can cover you for historic unlicensed copying in the form 
of an indemnity. This legitimises earlier activity and is 
calculated using the current Price List.

To confirm the indemnity fee payable, please advise NLA of 
the date on which your organisation’s copying commenced 
(noting that indemnity fees are subject to a maximum 
duration of six years in accordance with the Limitation Act 
1980*).

If your organisation’s copying habits or licence coverage 
details have changed over the applicable time, please 
provide further information regarding such variation, as this 
may increase or decrease the fees quoted.

*Non-UK licensees – local legislation applies Prices applicable from 1st April 2024 
All prices are exclusive of VAT

Mount Pleasant House, Lonsdale Gardens, Tunbridge Wells, TN1 1HJ

T 01892 525 273 F 01892 525 275 www.nla.co.uk

A company advised NLA they commenced copying 
6 months prior to their initial licence application.

Annual licence £1,000

Six months of unlicensed copying
(£1000*50%) £500

Total £1,500

Extended Access Extension - retain access to content for up to 365 days
Under our standard Terms and Conditions, Licensees cannot 
create a library or archive of NLA represented content, whether 
this is sourced independently, or provided to you by
a media monitoring organisation (MMO). MMO supplied 
content in particular is only accessible for 28 days after it is 
made available to you.

If you prefer to hold on to content for longer, or to access 
your MMO supplied content beyond the 28 day period, then 
you may like the “Extended Access” option. Extended 
Access gives you permission to access content for up to
365 calendar days.

Worked example

£1,000

£100

Annual Licence 

Extended Access

Total £1,100Cost - The Extended Access Extension is optional, and is priced at 10% of your overall licence cost (excluding Indemnity Fees)


